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-1 A ov~e P ~: l, OO' l;F,S t dae . ' ·\.r ,--'-v '" +-0 , • 'tT ro .. 1 ] • 1 , - - ~ I... • ....... ~-. l :!\ r1..~ l \:.- to Pi'''' -·~ O~' -.. 0"-1 
the$, l, OOO "hich i owe ;'ou, but I i n close }'ereHi t11 I11V che c:- ~"'o'r t- 500 
v hich I offe r you in f ull sa:tisfa'tion or' nll oL in~. t :::" vou do not 
care to ac' ent it 8. S suuh, return it. 1:.(' : !t'l. tt r"he i n c L.:: '3 ,' d - " ll ec ~. 11 !>8 
JTiar!(ed , ~n its i'ace: !tl r.. f ull 0 , .... a ll c l a i I'1s o f B." .\ :fter 8. c·c crtin r; and 
collec'tanr; the check. B sued :'or t h e bAlan ce o f the debt. Qtate whether 
Olr not he coul d recover, and why '! 
2.. A contracted t o build a house for ,t~le lR8t pa;lment o f ~~ 2, OOO to ce 
made lIwhen the house is completed a ccordir..g to specif'ic Fd; i ons. lI '.'fl,en the 
house was cor.lp l eted B re::" ).sed to pay on the [round that A had used a 
cheaper grad e of paint on the exterior than U :at Sp 8 Gi fi ed ., A s u ed B. 
'hat judgment and why 'r 





tions, and to have the same complete and. j'i t f or use b:.r , ~ epteI1ber 1st 
followi r..g . On Au cust 20th when the bnrY! ",ns r!e nrl~r completed , it was 
struck by li ghtninr; a!~d hurned . 'I:ha t a r e the ri gh t s 0:' the parties 1 
A fire insunmce n o li c y was express ly condi t i oned on no Gaso lL: e be i q ; 
left on the preI'1ises a t any t i me duri!1t. the ter m f t h e ~olicy" Th e 
insur eci left c: n.s o line n t l:e 1)r e:;; ie os f <' r a tine ;~, :"c.0r t ,ile po licy ... ·::-'- s 
issued but afte r a feH \i e e ~: s ~J.js <.;ontir, ·" ed that nr a c t ic e . I <\ r:J.o n th l a ter 
th nrern.ises burned.. IE' ".:;11e i n s u r e r li 81Jl t3? Give rea s on s. 
a-J.s;~ /-~ p~~~ 
In r/Ase of doubt is an o~,C~stru~teJtl~e i:J> rmati'on ora I 
bilatera l or an unil a teral con t ract? Give reason s. 
. +h .~ ~ 20,000. He ~ave his X insured his prer'li sGs against fire In v • • e sum. l> 
note payable six Months fr om d e.te for $200 ::' or t118 fir87 prel:iicu!1. He 
fa il ed to pay the note when it was due. ~HO Months ~1.fter t he maturity 
'on b d I . 1 . S'U - " 1-' , ~ ,., b'..L' -?, u'~ i "t.r~ reas ,11S . Clr the note, the :;reI'1ises urns . s >':; . 1E' ::'11- 1 '- .L.l.'1 '-
.' .... ..... y r. - ,, ' l' . ~ .,., ~ b ' r ~ . I w~ X 0 I ova m ne Blackacre in Vir f lnlA.: A . , r oL e? - 0 1 " l .ll,".k , \., - L · , , ~- () . 1 
III he~ sell Blackacre t o ,,'lOU, Y, f or ten thous a nd doll a :-s : a sh re ce lpt ~ 
f h ' h' h b ,_. '1 6c'1 ~ ed X eal tr J J oes t he a~)ove i ns urument p a sS C~:!:ia.acA.e £9~ o w lC lS Jere" ac""no ..,; t., • '" • 
the l egal title t~ Blp c kacre ? Give reas ons. 
n~ 'l vl' de (' t.h~rd i n t e r e st i n ~ l p ckacre. 1 Each Gave X, Y and Z each o.·m ed a n U tl_ · l _ . - ' • t 
, 1 d d .1,. ... 0I.'l1 e d r:ed at)noil~tinc' A hls abe n ' A a power of attorney Clul;' sea e a n a " -.0 • . , to. " 
- <!\ 0 '- -, V1;l]ler )leM8. ' l edln s D I.erof 
t o sell Bla..;kl3.C':r e " r ; ,; l O, Ou. nOt evhe r, ':, t t' e r' 't " a;- it WRS ex'uressly e on-
" 1 t d ~ n at a e eCl ..L e Jl v - \ ' 
attornev to A s~J..pu a e _n a ' .... "' .. ~ed '. .1 so l t !1c l and and 
d'tO " h ' Y 'ettin r o!",e :" ~L. OJ t:he pr l v<: - -, • " d 
1 lonea on lID, . , r..> .::> -. _, ~ ~.t E' d ~' t' f' ''-'''e r. c e be~ween a , :=', 1 '. an 
paid X, Y and Z each 8 third. I su e d A ~ o .. v_,- - ·~ - . 
a. third. ",'i1: q t ~··,:(: ;T'le l: .L. "lEd \\ h y 1 
2. 
G(\ ITRACTS 
9. R r obbed 8 sto re and sto l e a check paY"l.ble to the order of the store-
keeper. R f orspcl. t he storcll.;:eeper' s na:rlC to t.he d:eck Rncl. :ave it to A 
f or value who c a s hed. i t at the bank on l;hid~ i t was drp.;.m. '.\11en the 
of f icers of that. hank 0.is covered the forLC'r;,- tlley sued A 2~'o r the err.ount 
of money the b ank tad Daid h i m. ':{hat jud. -;ment &.nd Hh;r ? 
10. X orally offer e d +0 s e l l Bl ackacre to Y f r t20 , OOO e-nd 8[;reed thet Y 
could have U: i r ty da;n; in 1'';], ic 1 t .o decide Vlhethe r or not he 'wished to 
purchas e a t t hA.t price . Y d i ed on the third d. a~r ~"1d Y' s personal 
repr e s entati ve wrote X tVIO weeks later that he hall decided to accept 
the offer . I s X bound ? Gi ye re8.S ns . 
